
day. iot so-f-br the hutnoef ; tbkt retirtd)bra'ctical esoUvof e!eY3 ted i.... t. ' L-- i. li!nn i wni ; nmnniinarFiv. niir Bmv if .. a .

I dokjnoi: speak .bftwhaUPlayi ;might bet ?
made to prucunderS pxx)per.maTgei ,ii rri infinitude, or to Bewure etej:.

w;' Plorida uicuf, uuy MweajAu jic imc as iz is, ana. a
belieye ever; has been; alnce; first mtroducea ?
into our country : At tne nrst introduction
of Theatrical Exhibitions)-- , our comirnuhitie f

isposed to discount en'anceou traces on
iicy and decorum x; but. step! by step the f

advance of licehtioiisitesa ia nermlttid .until t

the ideot swaj-o- f fashion permits an unlimited
iiivuigiiw. : wuuiu cimcBHW. cAtlie aw
honest emulation in the youth ofpur country.
to rise aoove tne influence oi inis lascmatmcr ;

and dangerous Amusement i to lire them to
step boldly out of the beaten path of fashioriN
and folly and devote theit time land their .
laiciiui xou Hurler purposes anu .xo ' mgner.
aims ; purposes and aims worthy our enligut,; r
ened timesi worthy , the sens and daughters ;.

'I shall close these, remarks by eorrectincf u
a mistake; which has given Edwin an oppor- - r.

v,

luuiijr jhuuic i a sore or recriminating

which is noticed, in uthe - conclusion of his.'-- "

piece ; it should have been printed vanity."

TO A m nniTik.
Meters. JEiVor--Circtmstan-

ce3 treventea
'

in v rtniiiiiu i ri n rnnimiininnriAn a m k

yenile,' w hieb ' appeared lately in your pa--
fie. . uia Kuuiur -- airaignsine (conduct or v

though a pnvate matter, is forcibly hurried -

anomirizes unnrcturnv fns nio MiAi.Am v

menmig dn,tne away of the fity t for.how
private Libraries and private Societies, whose .

"
prbreedines are JteDt sfecreii
cd an affair? ef the city; lam hot able to de

"

' w. wiwl auuiuniv t i I n -

members of the late RiitArnn cL:... .

ipdseiof their 0brafy; ;l tnswet ii is effeposi"! :vj

f:

van mav De-.wii- ai r twi w . uic.uiiuiu.fI tiam nnt thft fulfilment of these nrobhecies
against a nation whom your own knowledge

urion?- - ail neonle i--
l - Does it not ? convince

yod of the truth'of that part ofsacred history
wherein these predicCpng are contaifted
so, you cannot, you win noxpe ao unreason
able, as tQ deny your assent to. tJpeT remain-
der. You will liot, r trust, like the poor Jew,
reject tne eviaencesconcenung'.)pe gjorious
Messian. 'even, jesus nor uicui
" dejiy the Ijorql who bought you V' ;i

VOS THE UALEIOB HEGISTEa.

To become an object ofadmiration, iscer--
tain ly pleasant and aesiraoie, ana some mignr,
therefore, be, of opinion, that I ought to con-
gratulate j myself in having elicited this sen-

timent from Edwin the: correspondentof
the Star. J Be this as it may; I feel myself
compeiieq.vto jeoparuize uis gopaopm
by a further, attempt to establish the position
I have taken. 04v '

s-
- i ,. x c

It is very natural that the stageJshould af
ford a theme for the tragic muse buXvit
is feared that the benefits, derived from it
are as visionary aa the memef Melpomene
itself. I shall not pretend to say that Ithe
ancients neerlected meatridal representations
No, so far from this, it is a melancholy and I
deerading fact, that they persevered ,in in--1

duleing in these and other luxurious and ef
feminate amusements,' until Rome and Car--'

thae became a. ' nrovierb and a bve-wor- d

am ong the nations until they were reduced,
from a situation eminently glorious, to a state
of worse than gothic barbarity, "v. - ' ' .. ,

I shall not deny that many characters drawu
by bur dramatic poets are worthy .of the clo
sest imitation a.nd that excellent' and in
structive lessons of morality maybe convey-
ed ih this form of writing. v Butitas a pertain
writer has said on thb subject, we are apt'to r

disregard the advice of a man whom we dp
not believe to be in earnest, and who we
know assumes a borrowed appearance.
Quintillian, therefore, makes it essential to
an orator, that the world be perisuaded of
His iriTOTitv. For who can desirp tn litn
to admoriitioiis, when we know the reprover
neither means nor believes what-h- e says ?

Or what satisfaction can there be in hearing
pure"words flow fromimpure lips, or in listen
ing to a lecture on morality and virtue, from
a man whose life evinces a disregard of bothTf

1 1 cannot conceive that the chanty of Cor
neille or Raccine, is any apology for the-las--

civious .rrencii pantomime ; orpine suoume
flights of Shakespeare, a defence of the; ob-

scene British comedy. Whoever has read
Shakespeare cannot deny buts that his low
drollery and buffoonery are highly exception-
able, and his brilliant efforts tarnished by ira-- r

proper and indecorous incidents.' As to Ot--
way, .one solitary composition ought to
strike him from the list of moral or decent
authors I mean the play of ' Venice Pre
served, which, as originally printed, would
disgrace any language, and be a reproach to
any community wnere ;its representauon
should be tolerated. .

' i-
-

The names of celebrated actors who have
done honor to themselves' and tneir country,
would be peculiarly instructive ; and I think
it but fair that Edwin divide his proposition,
and furnish such a list, with the benefits
they have imparted.' As far as my" limited
means and information would permit, ! have
sought in vain among our American heroes
and . statesmen for a tragic or a comic actor.
I never heard that Washington, franklin, ,A--
dams, Jefferson, Mad'sn, ; Monroe, .Putnam,
Brown, Jackson, and a host of the like inva-
luable men, were either mimics or buflbons.

The authority of so learned a man as Dr.;
Blair, is truly weighty. But it is feared that
this otherwise great and. good man, yielded
to the current of the times, as many others
did, and to the influence of the reigning mo-
narch. It is not my wish to contrast the me-
rits and virtues of eminent men ; but I must
claim the privilege of introducing the follow- -

ng remarks ot the good Archbishop Tulot- -
som as tne stage now is says nej plays
are intolerable and not to be permitted in a
civilized, much less a christian nation. They
do most notoriously minister both to infidel
ity and vice. By the protanreness of them
they are 'apt to instil bad principles' . .into the
minds of men,'aad to le'ssen the awe and re--;

verence which all men ought to have for God
and religion; and by their lewdness ttief
teach-- ' vice, and are apt to infect the minds
of men, and dispose them t6 lewd and disso
lute practices. And, therefore, I do not :
see how any person pretending" to sobrie
ty and virtue, and especially to the pure
and holy religion of our blessed Saviour,
can, without creat guilt and . open con
tradiction to his ; holy profession, be pre-
sent at such lewd and immodest plays, much
less frequent them, as too many do, who
would yet take it very ill to be shut out of t

the communion of christians, as they would
most certainly have been in the first and pu-
rest ages of Christianity.'' ("Dr. Fleming, his
successor, than whom tew men knew hu-
man nature better' avowed his' opposition
to the stage; while the "Beggar's Opera"
was at its highest, run, notwithstanding the
resistance of nobility and gentry. ' Events
afterwards proved that the Doctor's obiec
tion were well founded, for his fears, as to
the fatal consequences, were realited by ma
ny highwaymen, declanngimmediately pre
vious to meir execution, uiai mey always
carried their gangs to vDrury Lane, in-or-

der

that they might be spirited and excited by
the behaviour of Macbeth, previous to com-
mencing their daring and vguilty outrages a
upon Society JTHe illustrious Plutarch give
his decided TOice against theatrical- - exhibi-
tions, declaring these diversions as unmanly,
and as tending to enervate the soil and un-
qualify her for more rational . employments,
Among all the christian : reformers, it ia be
lieved, none have ever been found who have
proposed this method to reform mankind or

uorate me conaiuon or society.
very time"we jndulge in these amuse

ments, we run the risque of giving nature a
victory oyer me conscience, we enter me
portal of seduction and debauche'ry, and Buf-

fer our judgments to ibe borne, ttom us by
the whirlwinds of passion". ; , No mental gnu
fication can cqnipensate for ,thei destruction,
ofalmost every moral and,virtuous sentiment,
which are thus causelessly ; and . wilfully en-
dangered. ; We listen to oaths and impreca-
tions with composure, because they are cloth
ed in poetic language i, and become .familiar
with scenes disgusting to the eye of modesty
or reason. ; A month;vhas not elapsed, alhce
part! of the audience abandoned the tiieatre,
during a performance in a neighboring city,1
on account of indecent exposure of person
in a femaleil;Perhap;itul';armai!
this argues a vutuouarefinemen" prevalent
among those who attend. tke .Tiioatre in our

tioni In the XTceuro will .be
all 'nserol

.
knowledge,, and f that, tod;

withoju t su ffenng the body to be ener
vited by t0 closKsedentaryempl(tyr
men t;-- Vec doub tV not that this school,
which possesses extraord i nary a nd un --

qualified f:advntages, wiy receive a
prbjrtionable--i patronage 'irom the
coramuntty, v ' :;?A'-C'- y'

. The iS'py." In the legislature of
Massachusetts, a pennon nas ueen pre
sented by David --Gray, ' praying com
pensation "for-- extraordinary services
periormea m inc revoiuuonarjr war.
The Boston Centinel says It ap-jbea- rs,

from evidence prodUcetf.by the
petitioner, that he was employed du-

ring the revolutionary war to act asja
spy, and is the identical personage so
celebrated in the popular novel of the
" Spy," under the name ot Harvy
Birch." I

p Presentment of Pope Piws The
Grand Jury of Philadelphia, hae pre- -

s emeu as an exiraoruuiarj au ui arro
eance. imnronrietv and presumption, a
recent attempt of Pope Pius the 7t&,
so called, to interfere in the( religious
rights .and temporal concerns or our
country, "y1-- '

- '
.

An Irish' colonel, of a ; volunteer
corps; who nas long Deen a conurmeu
old bachelor', excites much pleasantry
by haranguing his men : " Gentlemen,
.we are oil assembled here this day to
defend, our wives and out children,7 V

t OR Tat BEOIfTER.
Messrs, EDmuas- - Discovering from a fre'

quent perusal of the .pages of Vour useful
paper, mat you are-wiiiin- gy ana even?aesi--
r0lls disseminate truth, I have to request
you will irive rthese few unconnected nara;

i graphs a place in your columns,' should you
defcrrvtheni worthy. I subject themto your
criticism, and will cheerfully submit to any
corrections you may make. v: 'f

Is there, let me ask, van individual in this
enlightened age who denies his assent tio

the truths'of the Gospel ? who gives no cre-

dence to the evidences adduced to establish
Christianity . Is there one who blindly clo-
ses his eyes againsr the light, even the liglt
of the ? sun of righteousness," which is dif-
fusing its genial influence the world around;
which ha found its way to the gloomy re-
gions of Mahamtnlen darkness : and eveji
where the streams of the consecrated Gan-
ges flow the sacred oracles of God hav
been extended, eyei,to the children of the
East ; and they have now an opportunity of
comparing tnpm wiia tne rami gummeruigs
of heathen superstition, and deciding which
points tiie way to Heaven which leads to
unfading and eternal joys ? I trust the
appellation of unbeliever cannot justly he
givea to any,- - to any at least who reajd
this paper. But if unfortunately there bie

such an one, will he not attend to an evidence
which my unpractised pen would present to
the view of his understanding one, in my
humble estimation, calculated of itself to
strike conviction to a reasoning mind i I al-

lude to the situation of the Jews as a natioi.
Does not this establish, without controvei-sy- ,

that a part f the.Divine record is trite? and
if a part, why not the whole ? . Have not all
the prophecies concerning this once chosen
and highly favored people of God, been ful-
filled in a very wonderful manner ? Wh ft
were they once ? Turn over Tthe pages of
sacred history and you will find they were
once prosperous and glorious Victory and
triumph accompanied all their battles They
fought on the side of God ; and " God was
their strength and refuge." Indeed, when
we read the history of the glory and splen-
dor which once shone around this ancient
people of the Lord, how does worldly gran
deur sink into insignificance. , But did it
continue ? Alas ! NoIt was evanescent.
Under the reign of their first kings, their
concerns were generally, yea, universally
triumphant. It wa4 then the sacred walls
of 'Jehovah's temple were reared it was
then that praise was heard through its lof-
ty aisles It' was at tht period,; tod that
they enjoyed pre-eminen- tly the blessings of
wealth. ; Commerce untuned her sails to the
favoring breeze ; and( their land abounded
with all good things. But, as was fore-
told, the kings who succeeded became
encouragers ofidolatry. They-profane- the
temple and its ordinances and all the
chief priests and elders 'transgressed r$ry
milch after the abominations of the heathen"

and the3" forsook the God of their fathers."
av haj do you say, on unbeliever, was not
this anticipated prophecy ? - But was this all
that was prophesied .concerning this deluded
people? No. Was it not foretold that a
Saviour should be raised up amongst them,
who should redeem Israel ; even Jesus, who
was to -- be their glorious Messiah ? ,IIe, to
whose standard, it was said, all nations should
flock ; and through him the World be filled
with the glory of God u through whom both
Jew and Gentile were to have access by one
spiritto the Father ? And did they believe
in this Saviour, this King of righteousness,
whose dominion was to be universal? Alas!
No They perverted these prophecies they
denied, they persecuted, they scourged and
buffeted and at last succeeded in crucifying
the Lord of Glory They looked for a tern
poral Messiah, one who should come in pomp
and glory, and gratify their prider heart.
They consequently shut their eyes and their
ears, & steeled their hearts against the truth,
even the truths which wereV proclaimed with
" words such Andas never man spake."
has this long looked for Messiah made his
appearance r ; Ask the unbelieving descend

ants of faithful Abraham, and they will tell
you nc w yet to come ;. Alas, alas I , wny snouia
men be so perversely, blind t they'will look,
but look in vain, until God shall seal their
eye in deaths x , ,

' ... - ':. ....

I rejoice to hear of the temporal advartta--:
gea which the spirit of liberty is granting to
uus mtnerto proscnaea nation. 1 rejoice t
too, mat i nave .lived to see the day . when
exertions are used to bring about the salva--.

tion of the Jews, and to hear the truth as it
is in Jesua proclaimed with fervency bygone
of them; But oh,T should rejoice with joy
unfeigned, to hear the glad intelligence, that
mey were all abandoning their fallacious
hopes, and receiving as them Messiah, He
who died fbr the retnisonbf ssnirl J

' irticvltwd- - following kibe
of the Committee of the South-- ,

Kfnlint Aicultoral Socijtv, for
.nd 4 mDroTine

other rural concern?, appointed

.'-- Ferrorson,: the cold medal.
15

fr exhibiting bis orse Dockea W 3 J
cars.-- 7

.to Jacob rOn Lowndes, the gold me-- ;
' i1 fcf f3hibitirg hisjiorlndepen-Sirr- e

5 years, raised by himself
piSSi ofSt; Bartholomew; ;j Tol)r. John S. Bellinger, for having

Raised from one acre of land the great- -

quantity of flint Corn, to wit : 64
: bezels and 5 quarts the gold medal.

iA Tr Pr Jchn iv Bellenger, for having
raisrd the greatest quantity bf sweet po-

tatoes, the produce of one squre acre
the fcold medal. - - . '.'

Mil v ". . ... nfnJ
the gold medal. ..

.

A ry large Hrg, weighing 1146
iLwed 5 years, belonging to. Capt.
t.j Reardon, wasalso exniDiteo, out
int'enndriff under the description of
cf aracterto entme ninuu J.","U";:
the Committee regrei ins mu ni.nr
.irr o awaiu vuci ""T
Lre'animals were expected, but;on
accountof the severity of the --weather
JPd the badness ot tne roaus, mey
coiihl not'be brought to town. '

Andrew R. Gbvan, John Carter and
John Wilson, are elected Representa- -

lives .to the Eighteenth Congress from I

Sooth Carolina, in aaumon ra inose
heretofore mentioned the (atfer gen-ilpm- an

for Pendleton district, he bav
in obtained a small majority over VV;

R Davis, who was erroneously stated
is elected. - - .

- r --V '

Keatine Simons, Esq. was on the
jgth inst. unanimously eiecieu resi
dent f the Bank'of South-Larolin- a,

in the room of 1 nomas Jones r-s- q.

nbo from ill health declined a re-ele- c

tion. ,

The Virginia Legislature has risen,
after sitting 86 days, and passing 1 1 1

acts. . "...
.

Maior H. Lee has prepared for pub
lication a tract for the purpose of vind-

icating the memory of nis father GerT.
H- - Lee, in regard both to his services
is a soldier, and his credit as a writer,
which he conceives ,to be injuriously
assailed .by Judge .'Johnson, in his
sketches ot.the life ot lien. ureere.

The balance of specie and bullion
fxprrted from the' U ited States, du- -
nog the hscai year enuing on tne outn
Sept. Jat, according to tne custom- -
boose entries, amounts to 7,434,275.

Aboat one third of .all the specie in
thecoontry left it in the course of the
last year !, '

flaltimcre, Feb'. 21.
Capt. Wyers of the schr. Nancy, ar- -

rWed here yesterday from Jamaica re-

ports that the' Briiish ' s'oop of war"
fyne hadcaptured a piratical schooner
and felucca off "e south side of Cuba.
Thirty of the pirates were killed and
leventefn taken prisoners, who, to- -

getner with the prizes, arrived at I

Kington on the same day with the

;

V Aipt. Paddock, arrived at George--
Joirn, S. C. from Kingston, Jamaica, I

ppags the information that twenty
men were tried for piracy while he )

there, ,and that fifteen of them
vere condemned to dfafh, and were j

to be hanged on the day of his sailing.
These pirates were taktn on the coast
f Cuba by Capt. Godfrejf and Lieut.

Geary, of the British Navy. ; ;of

r i tforfotk, Ffb. 19.
The brig Two Brothers, ofNewbu-rjport,- x r

Anthony Knap, Jr. Master,
captured by a Spanish schooner

ith a crew of 15 men, off the Morne
oue, south side of St. Domingo, on

the 22d December. The captaiu and
trew, 7. in number, were "driven by the
pirates into the Brig's small boat, with-
out any thing but the clothes they had
n. Fortunately, they reached .the
hore in safety, after being be hours

JJthe boat, and went alongside the
Haytien sloop of war Concord, CoL

orrette. who trtn thpm handsome.
, 'y and gave Capt. Knap a passport

m letter to the Captain of the port
f Jacqaemel, where he and his crew

JfriTed on the 28tbT December.

! - JmeW'Tork9FeKQ4. "
AiMceifrom Vera Cruz, to Jan. 12,

lre received here, by way of "New-Or-JJi- ni.

After the action of Zalapa, the
erals Santa Aa and Vittoria Gua-Jalou- pe

retired toVera Cruz with
e,r forces, where they --were pursued

and besieged by the troops of the Em-Per- or at
Iturbide. The-republi- can Ge-- ;

nliliad formed a treaty of alliance
th. the Castle of St. Juande Uloa,u t was thoucbt would be able to

Maintain th

Florida is 360 miles, in Terigth, audva
riea in breadth 1 from . 50 miles at the;

Cape, to 240 miles on the Georgia front
tier. .West Florida js.l 50 mjles long,
und ha an averase tread tb of 40 miles.

i A great part of the soil of Uesi'Flori-id- a

is faid 'ta be barren, while that of
?Ea?t Florida is adapted to tHelJaJtute
: of sugar, rice, corn, oranges, &cr Cat-

tle and swine are easily raised thev

latter fatten on a root that grows spon
taneouslj. The river St. John Vruns

: through the centre of the country for
more than two hundred miles, and is

1 abundantly, stored with fish.

On the 1 6th October, a tremendous
Volcano, poured forth stones and lava
frbm'a mountain situated in the Bean- -
jean Regencies, about 200 miles from
Batavia, a seaport on 1he north coast

m ,al i azJJva,. rive Tnousanu uanves were

fully burnt, and but faint hopes are en
tertained ofthe recovery of most of
them. .1 his place was one of the most
beautiful and highly cultivated sections
of the1 interiorof this rich island.--
Coffee and rice grew luxuriantly and

'plentifully there.

1 The. number of persons drowned, by
falling into the docks of the City of
New-Yor- k, during the last year, is re-

ported at 56!

AyoungimaB:of seventeen vears of
nnmorlT.lilra 17ltnf- - fOrt mum wrT nr na;

d eath irt a snow storm, in Cataraugus
vouniv, iM. Y. on tne i4in uit. ne
and his brother had set out to travel
SO miles on that day, the last eleven of
which were through the woods, where.

4 A A A V A M a k I A i S w Ak A s 4 a m mmrrn. t

i.i F i ' 1. l i At. ...uaraieu, auu wnere tne youngest? was
frozen to death On the same day
near Fredoniai in Chatauque County,
the carding machines of Mr. Thomas
Bull were burnt down, and his son
drowned in the nond.

A melancholy occurrence took place
here on Saturday last. An industr-

ious young man,' of about 26 years of
age, the only son of his mother, was
taken suddenly ill whilst at his wrk.
Medical assistance was called, and at-

tempts were made? to bleed him which
however, were quite ineffectual ; life
seenved extinct. 'On the following
morningj the bed upon which he had
been laid out presented the most hor-
rid spectacle, being deluged with blood.
It is supposed that life had been only
suspended, and that the circulation of

rblood hafl returned, when, from the
want of immediate aid. he bled to
death from the wounda made by the
lancet. Liverpool Courier,

By a late report of the Methodist
Episcopal Church,' it appears, that the
total number of Methodists, in Great
Britain and her dependencies is 252,-57- 0,

knd the numberof travelling prea
chers there, 970. In theU. S. west
of the Allegany, there are more 'than
one hundred and five thousand mem- -

.bers, about four hundred travelling,
land nearly one thousand local preach
ers.

The New-Yor- k American remarks,
'jMSuch, we learnis the scarcity of
seamen, at present, in this port, that
several" vessels have been delayed in

;gehingto sear for want of men; and,
in one instance, on Saturday, ten dol
lars bountv. in addition tv thirteen i
dollars per month wages, were paid in
order to expedite a packet ship. The
long continued westerly v winds have

tkept out numerous j vessels now due,
and this, 'combinfd with the general

(activity in the commercial movements
thfs ; sort, has operated to enhance

seamen's wages. :

In a proclamation' which President
Boyer issued after the gret fire at

(.Port-au-Prin- ce
' he prohibited . any'

and every body, under the severest pe
nalties, to increase me rents oi uuua-jug- s,

or to sell at 'advanced prices,
food, building wood, or other articles
of necessary consumption."

1 tm mense banks of Coal , of an ex-celle- nt

quallty, have been discovered
about fiftv miles, above St. Stephens,
in Alabama,' and near the Falls of
Tuscaloosa, in" the same State. It is
spoken'of as hereafter forming a valu-

able article of export to other States,
and to the West Indies. Tt is des-

cribed as; being superior to the Virgi-
nia Coal, and fully equal to that'usu- -

rally imported from Liverpool.

A Lyceum of a novel character in
this country is established at the flour-
ishing town of Gardiner, ih Maine. Tt
approaches nearer than any thing we
have seen, to the celebrated Institution

Hofwyl,in Switzerland,which unites
practice' with' theory. That riot only
opens the books, which instruct in the
sciences" anil artsbut jpuU ' into the

I

hands' of Its pupils the ' instrument of
useful occupation, and shows them the

cu j me wiic -- aumomv' tnat tnrmArl it.
added to its acquisitions; paid its contingent
expensei,: and preserved it to the present
day. In other words, it is disposed of by iU
late regular members. The right bf the Eu-terpe- an

Society to dispose of their books hadnever hitherto been questioned, from its in:'
Ftitution to its decline. The members bVing
few. and the exercises of the Society imrieS '
fectly performed, it waai resolved to distri-
bute the proceeds of the iale if the books ttwo, religious institutions.' Without taking t
pains to investigate the real caue of this
heinous crime, JuvenUe jnsimiatei that the
members of the Society, like Beasts of prey?
watching their opportu hyv seizp on th
books-to- r what ? To appropriate them to
their own use ? No to deliberately ' conse
crate them to the promotion of reJigious and
humane purppses ... This lover bf piHerality
then asks if oui conduct is lihriLrnH t.v .

credit to his tender mind fbirevofting at iti v
I ask now," ifthe two kinds bf liberality abovov
mentioned ours in the aboye atatedjiisposal --

of our books, or Juvenile's in publishing ah;
persion, founded bri mere conjec'ture, thoKjulated essentially to iniWre the eStJmatlntm

of all whom it was designed to infplicate, will
bear a comparison ?, But h1 caniiot recon ;"

cile his feelines to the dianncl I f tke
books.' Are we then to' infer. Juvenil. ' V
that you were a member of the Eilterpean

;

Society ? If o, you did not lionof na with
your presence and disapprobation of ourpror
ceedings. ilf you were, not & member,- - toT
what, but officiouinesa. cafi vour unsoliciteti '

interference be attributed I
rit the character which I have
you, for prying into things which wie believe
do not concern youi and obtruding jn public
patience matters which your frequent ties'
tions, and the whole tenor ofyour communi-
cation, prove that you have not candidly and .

minutely examined. .1 ' ' v ",

" XKr
'

AN EtTERPEAN.

(TjThe Rev, Joseph AL' WAmU," froxaT'
vWilliamsborougbrill preach at the Baptist
Church, in this city, on Sunday next, at Ito'clock, and at the. Methodislt Church; at half
past 3 in the afternoon. ; - , ; .

:, 1 V '; d married, ':?-V- o ' t :

.j On the 11th Ult. in Buncombe coiu ty, Mr.
Samuel Smith, pf Tennessee, to Mi Marga- -
ret R. Baird, daughter of Bedent Baird.

- . . DIED; ' ". I ';t';:.
; In Newbern, on the 26th ult. at art advand

.ed age, Sir. Nathan Smith.
M Samuel EskTidge's, Esq. h?i RoanW

countyTTennessee, Mr. Francis Chitds; in the
thirty-fir- st Jyear of his age; He was on sv
journey, removing himself and. family from)'
Grange county, to West Tennessee;' "

On the 2d ult. at Bedford, his late : ren4
depce, irt 'Abbevine district, S. C. Hichiri'
Andrews Rapley, Esq.1 This well known old:!
man, about the year 1761. came from London?

J-

1!;

v
r.

to South:Carohna, as the agent of 'Joseph i
S alvadorean the management of the immense ,J :' ;
Adfa4 (.a T t: 'tJ 'Xa-a- .L --a. f .

ing the devoted partiality for his native land, V r'
which seemed to increase with the lehgth of A'r

his absence from it. in ih tTiifitnw .

struggle, be zealously, espoused the . cause of.

ry, predatom welfare of the baclc cbuntrv
He was a member of the provincial Congress u . ,

inc oum-varoii- na : uuncency, and he held, ; 'post in the Paymaster's Denartnient. wKipV
we rajifc. oi Kim. , AS & JUSUC

ot tne peace, he was useful arbiter of dis, .
nutes and nrstvn nF :n t;f.- - -- fr
contusion, and a4 efficient knember of the ;

m4.iM n ruac t ' iuuic t ii iira win rn j mmr- -
tlements Were vouner. tlie Thvir;in arA .,

.

:

aa . m . -- - -- 0 7- Mr J .p .r -
yer ot nis heighborbood : arid as.hirervieji

KIAIIUIUUIIV. ' ID inT. TOTS
ne ver wmciousiy oDtruue when no longer -

required by the situation of the country. - He
waa iwraany year&uommisaiOner in Efluity
nrt with rir.l.M;;j lI , li-- a?!

Enghsh Chancery, 1with wluch liis early
v ' '

collections were &milfc TnHnn -
v

yuicwui ansiocrauc in nis notions and man ;

uctb. ne oiirsuea nia ennrvwii VfvoH n m- -'
-

-- iy --iiarui va none.. , .' . ) "
;Oif the 12th insi in Albmae!cmty;T; :

Captain VVniiam Snuth; in the 96th year of ' 7

ns age. t Mr, Smith served against the Indi. , '
ans as s captain in a campaign under the com 4

mind of Col.: George Washington, something'"
before Braddock's defeat. He was also in teV'
teral battles during the Revolutionary strugv
gle, and "was; distinguished for his bravery
and devotion to the cause ofhis country.VFofc :

many jfars ;.pai he has been a great lover 'of bis biblei and ceuld r4 wxtk 9g iriPfitrs. Floor wsi ftoA nP hkrrel.: ' 1

OUtl

- y


